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Prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
Identifying and definitional attributes

Metadata item type: Value Domain

METEOR identifier: 631087

Registration status: Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Definition: A code set representing 'yes', 'no' and 'unknown' responses.

Representational attributes

Representation class: Code

Data type: Number

Format: N

Maximum character length: 1

 Value Meaning
Permissible values: 1 Yes

 2 No

Supplementary values: 9
 

Unknown
 

Collection and usage attributes

Guide for use: For use in Prisoner health data collections. If this value domain is used with other
metadata then 'Unknown' would map to code 8.

Source and reference attributes

Submitting organisation:  Australian Institute of Health and Welfare

Relational attributes 

Data elements
implementing this value
domain:

Birth event—birth during imprisonment indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown
code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Female—cervical screening indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Female—cervical screening indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Female—ever been pregnant indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Female—mammogram indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Female—pregnant during imprisonment indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown
code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Health service event—service provided by Aboriginal Community Controlled Health
Organisation or Aboriginal Medical Service indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Person—blow to the head indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016
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Person—blow to the head still experiencing symptoms indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—blow to the head symptoms indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown
code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—casual sexual partners indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Person—chronic condition diagnosed indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown
code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Person—chronic condition indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—chronic condition indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Person—COVID-19 test indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Person—current opioid pharmacotherapy treatment program indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—current opioid pharmacotherapy treatment program indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Person—current smoking status indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—ease of access to medical practitioners indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—ease of access to nurses indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code
N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—education participation restriction indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—employment participation restriction indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—ever smoked a full cigarette indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown
code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—injecting drug use indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—intentional weight gain indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—like to quit smoking indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—medication for mental health disorder indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—mental health disorder indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—non-school qualification indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—physical assault indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—prescribed drug use for non-medical purposes indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
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        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Person—previous opioid pharmacotherapy treatment program indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—previous opioid pharmacotherapy treatment program indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Person—quarantine indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Person—referral or appointment for further care indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—self-harm ideation in the last 12 months, prisoner health yes/no/unknown
code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—self-harm indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—specific chronic condition indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code
N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—substance used illicitly indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—transgender indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Person—transgender indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Prison dischargee—Aboriginal primary health care service consultation indicator,
prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—accident or injury requiring a doctor or nurse indicator,
prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—admission to hospital indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—alcohol consumption in prison indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—alcohol treatment program participation indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—appointment outside of prison indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—culturally appropriate health care in prison indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Prison dischargee—education qualification whilst in prison indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—emergency department visit indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—expected Centrelink payment on release indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—first time in prison or juvenile detention indicator, prisoner
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health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—living with child in prison indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—mental health change since imprisonment indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee–needle and syringe exchange program access prior to
imprisonment indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—opioid substitution program continuation on release indicator,
prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—parental imprisonment status during childhood indicator,
prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—physical health change since imprisonment indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—piercing indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—prison clinic visit indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown
code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—prison health assessment indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—tattoo indicator, prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison dischargee—tobacco smoking status prior to imprisonment indicator,
prisoner health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison entrant—at risk of suicide or self-harm indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison entrant—first time in prison or juvenile detention indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison entrant—imprisonment in the last 12 months indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison entrant—mental health service referral indicator, prisoner health
yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016

Prison entrant—parent/carer imprisonment during childhood indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Qualified 06/07/2023

Prison entrant—parental imprisonment status during childhood indicator, prisoner
health yes/no/unknown code N
        Health, Standard 28/04/2016
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